
talked to him an<l the tiglu -will so to
California, as was originally planndl."

saiil Jack Gleason of the Jeffries partr
today, r have a verbal a^recmeat
tvith 'Tex' RSckard that Isfiall hay«

the. right to name the place xrhere th»>
fight shall be held.

I "ItKickard has obligated Himself to
-

any people in Salt Lake ITrill taik-^ *
the matter into ray own hands to carry

out the orierinal agreement with til1?
principals'. California should have thw

'
big tight.'

"This will be my la?t fisht, \rlier*"ver
It-is held." said Jim Jeffries.- "Win or
lose, Iwill never enter the prize rinf? •
again as a principal. Ifeel certain that
Iwill lick Johnson. Iwill be fit and •
|ready and will go after this negrro from
(the tap of the first belPto send him .
jto the mat."

Prdmoter Says Richard Must

Stand by His Verbal

V Agreement

SPOKANE. Fob. ".
—

"Rifkanl will •

come around, all right aft^r I hare

"I'LLNAME PLACE,"
REPEATS GLEASONFIGHTERS WAXWARM ATMEETING

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL.' FRIDAY; EEBEUARY A.- 1910::

Nelson and Wolgast Nearly Co me TOBlows : Jones Insists on Odds and Side
Bet :Is as Good as Off:Principals Disagree on Referee : Joe Thomas Married

RIVALLIGHTWEIGHTS
THREATEN TO PUNCH

EACH OTHER IN ROOM
Question of a Side Bet Nearly Starts a

. Riot When Nelson and Wolgast
rioia Lonterence

Full Text of Articles of Agreement
Signed by the Fighters

ARTICLES of agreement entered into between Battling Kelson o£
Hegewisch, 111., and AtT Wolgast or Cadillac, Mich., and the
Alaraeda Athletic club of Alameda, Cal., witnesscth:

1. That said Battling Ndion and^Ad Wolgast agree to enter into
a boxing contest" of 45 rounds or less' in the Alameda Athletic club's
arena, Alameda, on Tuesday afternoon. February 22. Men to wear
regulation five ounce gloves and be allowed to wear soft surgical

bandages.
2. That said Nelson and Wolgast agree to box straight marquis

of Queens-berry rule?, protecting themselves at all times and breaking at
the command of the referee.

.1 That said Kelson and Wolgast agree to weigh not more than
133 pounds at the ringside. Itis further agreed that upon signing of
articles ?aid Kelson and Wolgast post with John T. Clarke, the stake
bolder, the sum of $2,500 to guarantee the fulfillmentof these articles.
It is further understood that the Alameda "Athletic club post a like
amount with the stake holder as ;. guarantee of their good faith.

4. It is further understood that said Kelson and Woleasf must
be on the ground and in training no later than three weeks prior to the

5. That said Kelson and Wolgast must mutually a'grec upon a
referee 15 days prior to day of contest. Should the principals at that
time be unable to cgree upon a referee the club reserves the right to

name same.
6. That the Alameda Athletic club agree to post with John «T.

Clarke cash lor the fullamount of money separately agreed with Xel?on
and Wolgast for their services 10 day* prior to day of contest, and to
be paid said Kelson and Wolgast immediately after the contest.

JOHN R- ROBIXSON", for Kelson.
TOM E. JONES, for Wolgast.
SID HESTER, for Alameda club.

Witnessed by T. P. Magilligan.

,\ i

! Alameda City Councilmen Put Damper
on Nelson- Wolgast Fight ] The meeting of the fighters at the Mission Athletic club's headquarters. Standing, left to right: John P. Robinson, Nelson's manager; John T. i

! Clark, stake holder; Tom Jones, Wolgast's manager. Seated, left to right: Battling Nelson, Promoter Sid Hester and Ad Wolgast. \

URBANA, 111., Feb. 3.—That the Uni-
versity of Illinois intends to protest

against several Leland Stanford Jr. uni-
versity entries in the . western confer-
ence ti-ack meat this year became

known. yesterday. If the coast athletes
include Horton. Crawford and Miller,it
is said thatlllinois will show the con-
ference committee that these men have
competed over the. three year. limit.

Stanford Entries Are
Under Protest

CHICAGO. Feb. 3.—The abolition of
the "kickoff"and the adoption of rules
minimizing the deadly tackles caused
by the open game are the unusual inno-
vations in the football code fostered by
Dr.'H". L. Williams, athletic director of
the University of Minnesota, in a state-
ment made here today. Doctor Wil-
liams took a decided stand against open
field, tackling, which has been greatly

increased under the. new rules.

Wolverine Director Puts
Ban on Tackling

--
CLIXG AVIXS Tim TITr.K

"
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.—Harry P. Cline

of Philadelphia tonight won the cham-
pionship title at 18.2 balk line billiards
byv defeating Calvin Demarest of Chi-
cago, 'the title holder.

UNLESS Mayor Xoy and the city councilmcn of the city of
Alameda change their minds, the Xclson-Wolgast battle willnot

!>c- fonght in the Encinal Ci'o* on Washington's birthday. This
was the tip that was out along the line yesterday afternoon, and it

came direct from the municipal authorities of Alameda, though no

o2cial announcement was made.
Mayor Xoy and the city councilmen held a secret meeting yestcr-

<iay afternoon. An hour later everybody in Alameda knew that the
crusher was about to be applied to Promoter Sid Hester and his plans
for staging the great battle in the transbay city.

None of the officials would talk about the matter, though they did
not deny that they had gathered in secret session. The news evidently

v.as .given out by somebody in authority, though nobody seemed to

know exactly who the person was. It was accepted as final by all the
tans across the bay last night. An unofficial announcement is looked
for today.

Long distance prize fights have never been tolerated in Alameda.
In fact, the game never prospered there at all tilllately, when the
Alameda club began to pull oft 10 round monthly affairs. Hester
secure dthe permit of this club to pull off the big fight, but evidently

he neglected to reckon with the Alameda city officials.

1..1MYCHAMPIOXSKATER"

SARANAC LAKE. X. V.. Feb. S.
—

Edmund Lamy. amateur skating liiam-
pion. today won *.ne final in the 22')
yard, the half mile, the mile and thr<Hk

mile events at the second day of thf
international outdoor skating cham-
pionships.

Another Seal fell into line yesterday. -
when Third Baseman Mundovff sent iv •

his contract to Manager I>anny Long tt>
play the coming season with the local
team. Mundorff "was the utilityman last
season, but he played in quite a num-
ber of games and did gt>od work. H>"
is a young fellow and an improvement
over his last year's form can be ex-
pected.

The grounds at Recreation park.are
-

being put into shape and the grass
field looks better than ever, wiiieh
gives the field a fine appearance.

Tip O'Neil, president of the Western
league, left last night for Chicago,
where he goes to arrange the western
trip of the White Sox. O'N'eil Is to con-
fer with Comiskey and arrange th?
schedule of games to be played while
on the road.

The South Side athletic club, which
plans, to stage a. card of bouts tonight,
ha§ applied for an Injunction against

the Pacific athletic association so that
it can not Interfere with the club's
program. The association has granted

a boxing sanction to the Western club
for a members' night, to be held the
latter part of the month.

*.* 3

The Olympic club will send Herbert
Duncan, its coast champion wrestler,

to tho national championships, which
willbe held in Chicago under the aus-
pices of the New Illinois athletic club
on February 26__and --7. Duncan will
enter in three classes, welter, middle
and'light heavy weight.

Fight Glub Seeks to
Enjoin P* A* A*

llOri'K IIKATS MOHXIXfiSTAR

PITTSBURG, Feb. 3.—Willie Hoppe
ran up a second block of 500 points
tonight in his 1,500 point 15.2 balk line
billiard match with Ora Morninsstar,
but the latter was close. on his heels
with 495. The total score.now stands:
Hoppe, 1,000; Morningstar, SOT.

President Murphy . of tho Chicago
Cubs lias Til players to select from this
season. Ho has so" many youngsters

.that he actually forgot about .four of
them. \u25a0

\u25a0

"Alfred.de Oro, the crack billiard and
pool player, who has been playing1 ex-
hibition matches here, ,will invade
Oakland tonight to.play.Ernest Lehner
at three cushion billiards, and lie will
also play J. Carnes at ball -pool. The
games will be played at the Oakland
billiard parlors.

Tn Carnep, 'De Oro meets one of the
cleverest pool players on; the coast,
and the local man. is expected to give
the champion a thorough test. ' .

Carnes' form, has been steadily im-
proving _and has shown considerable
class at l>a.ll pool. \u25a0 . .

De Oro to Play Games
Across the Bay

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY
Battling Nelson and Ad Wolgast got together last night in Sid Hester's

office to complete the final arrangements for their championship fight in
Alameda on the afternoon of Washington's birthday. Before the meeting was
10 minutes old, each fighter had done a lot of talking about cleaning the

other right there or in some other room, but both finally realized that it

would be much better policy to wait till 10,000 or 12,000 persons had paid

iheir way into the arena across the bay.

\ll the trouble arose over the question of that $3,000 side bet and the

-election of a referee. And after the smoke of the near battle had found its

vav out of the window, the two fighters and their managers parted without
maMne any headway. They willmeet again on Monday evening to name the
referee, but as far as the side bet goes, there probably will be nothing

stirring It's as good as offnow. \u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0-.:'\u25a0'
Nelson was right on the job with his money. After he, Robinson, Hester

and Jones had sat down to the table the Battler reached in his rear pocket

and pulled out a roll of billsheavy enough to stagger a bull pup.

''Here goes my ?3,000," he murmured, and he flicked the billoff like a
><in "Hold onl" came back Jones. "Why should Ibe betting you $5,000 at even

>uoney when. Ican get odds? Iwillmake it $3,500 against $5,000. The

r'Cttin" willbe 2 to 1 at the ringside, that's a cinch."
"But I'm going to make good this time and my money is there .for you

jo take a peek at," cut in the champion. "They say that money talks. Now

tome on and stop your crawling. Coverthe bet and everything is all-right."

But Jones wanted his odds. He insisted and the Battler would not hear

him. Their conversation waxed so fast and thick that the room was stifling

for a few minutes. i- \u0084•-,-.

-
One word led to another, when finally \\olgast cut in.
"You never could lick me, and Just to show you, I'll take -you into,a

room and clean you up right now," thundered the little German, as he peeled
off big coat and 'made a rush at the Dane. I- . -J~,

Nelson's facial expression never changes' and there was no exception to

the rule last night. He just glared at Wolgast and answered him back, while
Jone* Robinson and Hester nulled the little fellow away.

"Well here's my $5,000, and 111 bet itagainst $2,500 that Ican take you

i-i the next room and knock you stiff," cut in Bat without batting an eye.

"Well then why don't you bet ns that $5,000 against $3,500. that you

willbeat Wolgast on Washington's birthday?" asked Jones. "Ifyou want to

-ive such odds, we are willingto let you have the beet of the price.
*

The Battler however, did not think very favorably of thie proposition,

lie wanted to make a side bet, and as he stated to the crowd, side bets are
always made at even money. He accused Jones and Wolgast: of attempting

to crawl out of the match and of using the side bet as a good stall.
When the betting talk ended the principals started in on the referee

business. Jones was very strong for naming the official on the snot, while

Nelson would not hear of this at all. He insisted that U days before the
battle sras time enough and his manager backed him up. \u25a0 . _ .

\t the conclusion of the meeting it was given out that the principals

would meet again on Monday evening and then name the third man in: the
rinc Jones however, stated later that he would not be a party to such
aa agreement He still held that the.official should be named without loss
of time but the odds were very much against him..

When Nelson discovered that he could not make an .even money bet of

SI000 wiUiJones, he offered to wager $500 Uiat he would knock .Wolgast

first $500 that he would draw the first blood and $500 that he would

win the fight. There was a lot of talk and faurran when^ this proposition

was sprung, but like the other itladed away Quickly. _ ".. o
'• Finally they both agreed to,run a foot race for $100 a side. Sunday

afternoon was Set as the date, though the track was not agreed upon.: Both

\f-hters Pride themselves In being fleet of.foot and both of Uiem- put up a
<A-st> $100 bill Nelson concluded by saying that he must get some kind

oi'a bet on with the fighting newsboy from Milwaukee.; _ '\u25a0- . \u0084'
\fter the meeting Nelson.- accompanied;. by Manager, Robinson and his

brother \rthur. peld a- visitsto theVSultan baths, where the champion was
presented* with-a- new yearly .ticket.' His old one bad just expiredr^o. the

donlluin <-ame at t'ue iighttime. .-)
( \u0084,.., .

Vcleon sot on the scales km uiglit and tipped thebcam at ÜbU
• pounds.

mgk - "
\u25a0:. igHIHBHHfIffIHHfIHfIHHP' \u25a0- *-"\u25a0\u25a0 ;: ', - \u25a0\u25a0. :; :- "

iSan Francisco Fighter Is
I A Benedick
\ [Special Dispatch io The Call]

BOSTON', Feb. 2.—-Joseph D.,Daly or
San Francisco,, known to the flstie

world as Joe Thomas, is now a bene-
dick. The bride was iliss Jennie 31.
Gardner of Lowell, a sister of George
and Jimraie Gardner. ;

The ceremony was performed today
by Hew T. Wadesmlth in the chapel o*
the Sacred Heart church. The brides-
maid was Miss Susie A. Gardner, sis-
ter of the bride, and Joseph Cunning-
ham was the best man.

The ceremony at the chapel was fol-
lowed by a wedding dinner and recep-
tion at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gardner, 1125
Gorham street.

The groom's gift to the bridesmaid
was a beautiful pendant of pearls and *

amethysts. The bride's favor to the best
man was a pearl stickpin.

Mr. and Mrs. Daly will spend their
honeymoon in Boston, New York and
other points of interest. They -will
make their home In Philadelphia.

Mundorffs Contract Is
InLong's Hands

11

Bi-:fe£ra»s . j7v^\i^i î^±&m^> PELAfrn^

j Marriage Licenses j
Tim rollowins marriage licenses were, issued

ia San Francisco Thursday, February 3, 1910:
AKM4.IOXAC—MENDIOXDE

—
Joseph Armaip-

nac, 29, aud Louise Mendionde, 33, both <v
730 Broadway. . '

\u25a0 . n
- ,

CAMMAS*—MAYRAX—Henry Cammns. ..•>. t>ak-
land. and Kline M«yrau, -*2, l"40 Thirteenth
avenue. -

\u25a0 ,„
CAUTBII—SMITH

—
William T. Carter. 4s,

1!07',i Gouch street, and Francos' A.
'Smith,.

22. -o" Caroline plm*". :
' . :

C^SE
—

SEEI.EV
—

Clay Casp, 20^ 212S Pojt'
stieot, -ar.d Ida V. Sccloy. IS. 23W Geary

UOXOiIOK—SH.VA— \u25a0I'raiK'is J. Donolioe. 21. nnd
Louisa li'SHva. l\ both of «OSI .Sixteenth

GAI.LIAX—ROGKI.—Laurcn^o Oallian. 27. and
Oraxlella A. Rogel, iT-', both of 11 imperial
avenue. „.•'\u25a0'"-'\u25a0 , _

HOGAX—MACLE.VN—Harry Ho<ran. 2.^, and Jw
»Ip S. MacLean. 25. both; of Seattle.'-

-
HORAK—TIM-MAX—Frank A. Horak. 38, Prc-

•ifljo. and Mildred Tlllmßn,.2o,"Burllusame.
HYXDIXO

—
I»UXD

—
John P. !Hyndinff, 43, Lo-

leta. »nd Anne Lund, 40, San Francisco. -
MEI»B%rIELL.E

—
OSSAU

—
Joseph Mertevielle, -1,

2140 Lombard street, and Catherine Oessiu, 20,
<67 Doboce avenue. \u25a0-;;- .".".',„ '"

MHtDI^EM.VS—BKICKEI.L—btuart Middlcmas,
21. San Francisco. 'and Helen \u25a0 B.' Brictell, IS,
1522 Sacrament 6street.

RTu'ESSEU— JOHNS— CharIes Uucsser Jr., 23.
130 Scott street, and Elleanor E. Johns, 20,
679 Third avenue. -.

YOUXG—WOKTIIIXGTOX—WiIIiam A. Yonns
Jr.. 27. 534 Fell street,., an<4 Beatrice V.
Worthinston. 10. 23 Wood street.

Birth, marrlajfe and death notic*a yent by mail
-rillnot be inserted; They must l>3 banded in,at

either of the publication offices and Ik;-in-lorscd
wltU the name and residence of nsrsons r.utbor-
ized to nave the same published. • Notices . re-
stricted simply to tbo announcement Of the event
arc published once In this column free of charge.

invited to atten-l fte funeral today H'rl-
dey). February 4. at 2 o'cloeS p. b.. froia
the family residence. 211 Devisadero street.
Cremation, Odd Fellows* cemetery.

PACEXXA—In tnis city. February £ 1010. lo-
»«pntne Pa<»eUa. dearly beloved wife o{ Jo^opU~
I*»cella. and lovtet* mother of Salratnre Pa
cella, »wi belovetl daughter of Peter ami

\u25a0 Mary Campolonso. » native of San Francises,
aarwi IS ytars and 11 ooontfis. .

Friends an.i acqmiintances arc rr»poctf;illv
invited to attend tie ronerat toraonvrr (Sat-
urday v. February S. lf>lo. at 9 o'clock a. m..
from hrr Ute residericc, j Varenncs ?tr^«:i
ahovp Dapont. off I'nJon. th»nec to j?t*. I'etrT
and I'au! Italian thwr<:!i. where a r«f|nieai hlsh
tnas* will bo celebrated for t&c repose of her
sottj. commenting at £>:£*/ a. cj.

PICCISIXI—-In this dry. Fi-brtwry 2. 101ft. An
toicette Pfedaiat, t!«'arty b»*lov«Hl wife of
GnWo Pk-cinini. a native nt sfan Cassiaai..
Luwa, Italy,a^d 27 years v uiontbs and 11'days.

Friends and acquaintances ar«* respectfully
Invited to attend th- funt-ral Sunday, FfbrnsiA-
«;. laid, st 1:15 o'clocV p. m., from the par-
lor* of Valentc. Marini. Marala & Co., 64>
tireea street t>etw«*a I'ywelland Stockton.

BOBEH.TS—In tWs city. February 2. 1010. Adel
-

bert Grnber Robvrts. t^lovw! son of Adelbert
and Annie Roberta, and n*pb*-w of Dr. Caro-
line \*«tter. a satire of San Francisco, as**l Iyear 10 months «n4 2Hday.

Frieads and acqttaintanee-i are respectfully
invited t» attend the funeral tomorrow iSatur-
day), at 2 oarlock p. m.. from tte fanllyresl-
donce'. 30-13 Point I/>bo« avenue near Fortieth.
Cremation Odd Fellows* cemetery.

RYAK—In this city. February '*. 1910, >far*
saret. dearly t>elove>l wife of Pbilip Ryat>.
and lovlnir sister of Mrs. Jeanie. Bre«a amt
Mr*.T. tinean. and aunt of Mrs." Josepti Mc-

v (llnjy;a native oi Co«aty Clar?. -Ireland.
-Tbe funeral will take pU#-e t<xlay <FrWayi.

"at 9 o'clock a. -m.. froia her late re^d<ra«.-f.
«S2 Brodeiick street. tb<Mice t<> Sacred U<?arr
church, where a requiem h'zb mass win iv-
eelebratMl for the repese of her soul, com-
raenclng. at 9:3 m o'el<x-t: a. m. Interment
H»ly Cross cemetery, via electric luneral car
from Thirteenth aa<l West Mbistoa streets.

3PI2IETTI—-In tbls city, February ",lf>lo. John
A., husband of th? late Amelia Siiiuettt.
father \u25a0of Mario and Flavio Sriinetti, *mt
brother of William and th«* lat» Mieuael X..

'fpZnettl.:•\u25a0 *native* of San I'rancijico, aged i»
yean > months and 1 day.

T!»e fnn«ifral will I-e tieid tomorrow 'Satur-
day>. Febrnary 5,.HMO. at IO o'eiocfe a. M.i

"from tbe"parlors -of .U. laecberi & Co.. 15-IS
--Stcn'kton street. Interaient strktly private..
STAUITOaTH—-In this city, Kebmarr 3. 101m.

Charles Henry, b^lovetl son of Julia Stanifort:i.
:«xl•brother cf Mrs. A. Lcary. Jlrs.- C. Joht-,, stone. '.-Mrs. -P. -Ralter. Harry anJ Thoma*
Stanlfortt. . a native of Anstralla, asc«t -!!>
years o tc<M:tli* and 4 days. .'

*

IKDEPENDENTOF THE TRUST
—FOR—

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWIL.L. FURNISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAiS, EM3.VJIK.
ffIiOOOMGLOFH COOED CASKEI

JULIUS S. GODEAU
rMain Offlcte»; >2123 Bast. M*.West" JTIKR*
and 1305 Franklin «t.up. I7tb. Oiklin.l

Braßvh; 305 Hontgomerf \u25a0». ,Te"nii»."3iH^
Ambnlnnce and Carriages to Hire

KlRBT—Friends and acqaalntances are respect-
fntly invited to /attend an anniversary mass
for tbe late Rev."William I". K'rby. at St.
Agnes church today. (Friday), at 10 a. m.

KOLBE—In this city.-January SI. l!»10. Liale. Krdbe, a native of Germany, aged 62 years.
Friends are respectfully Invjted to attend

-the funeral today <Friday ». Fehninry *. 1910,
at 2 p. m., at the- chapel' of N. Gray & Co..
2195: Geary street corner Devisadero. Inter-
ment. Cypress. Lawn cemetery.

LINDBLAD—In thU city.
-
February 2. 1910. Jeu-

ni».. lrf>lov»<i vrlte.of Herman LlntU»»ad» and
loving mother of Frank A. I.ludblad. and be-
loved aunt of EUse Samuelson. ami beloved' sister o" Sirs. Gustafsoa and Jolin SamueTson.

.a, native of Sweden, aged Ml years 9 months
sod- 14 days. •(Oakland, \u25a0 Cnl.. papers p!c»»e
copy). .- ; . \u25a0'

Friends :aud aiouaintauc^M are Prespertf ully. invjted to attend the funeral Sunday. February
•i. at 1:30 p. m., *t her. late residenci'. 424
Flllmore street.

'
.Interment Cypress I-sn-n

cemetery, by carriages.
LOWESFELD--In this city. -February 3. 1910.
|K<Tnbard Lo*venfcld, an inmate of the Pac!fl<:

Hebrew home, a native of Austria, ajed 73
\u25a0 years. ..' .' \u25a0' '.-.

"
i-

\u25a0 .. .. "

MARTINS^-In this city. February 2. 1910.
\u25a0NtchoUus Martin*, beloved husband of Cectlic

• Martins,- a
'
native of Germany, aged 72 jears

1 month and IS days. A member of \u25a0 Golden
Gate lodge No. 3, Knights of Pythias.

I Friends are respectfully invited- to attend
tbe. funeral services today (Friday), Feb-
ruary 4, 1910, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. at the
;new funeral chapel of. Charleo H. J. .Tniman,'

1819 Mission street between Fifteenth ami Six-
teenth, under \u25a0 tb*- aasplcer of.- Golden Gate
ledee No. S. Knights of Pythias. . Interment

.- Mount Olivet cemetery, ;by carriage.
MURPHY—In this city." February :J. 1910. Jane,

dearly beloved ,wife of John Murnliy.and lov-
ing mother of Johu. May,,Daniel. Frank an>l
ICobert Mnrphy a.n<l Mrs. W. Edmlnst«r and

' \u25a0" tbe
-
late \u25a0 Kilward and Jane. Mnrphj^ a native

o? County. Louth." Ireland, ajred yt years. .
Th« funeral will take place tomorrow (Sat-

urday). -art> a. m.. from- the parlors of Mc-
Brearty Sc McCormick," »15 al<*neia street
near Twentieth, thence ti» fc-t. Peter's cliureb.
where a requiem biglimass willbe c^lehratett
for the - repose -ot b<-r soul, t-otamencini- at

» 8:45 a.;tu.\ Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

OBERFELD—-In this - city, February 8. -1910.
Ob'arlesVr. dearly -. belovwi hnsbaml of B»-ttbti"
01>erfeM.

-
and lovins fattwr of Bertha. Albert

anJ Cbarre* Oberfeld Jr.* a native of Batieu.
'Gerrr-sny,' aged Cl years 4"months and .7 Cays.
;V- nwmiw' of-Nortl* Beach lodge No. -i». CW_

'\u25a0'il.;"&:. and of Sigel {grove-N0... ». tr..A. (>. l>.
\u25a0 Friends 'and

'
acquaintances :are :respectfully

'= invited; to attend the funeral - tomorrow (Sat-
, nrdav)."February iV"at-;S:30 o'clock;-, from'bis
•late residence, "3*o 'Day 1street- betwe«n ?an-
cliez and-Noc'theacfe to St.". Antboay's charcb..Army • .street near \u25a0Folsom. 'Interment .Holy
Cross- cemetery, by carriage.

O'CONNELIr—In "this' city. February U 1910.
John

"Henry. -beloved ;boJband of "Katfcerya
iO'Connelli'and son cf Margaret O'Conn*!!. .ami

brother of James. Charles A.. Dr. Robert E..-' Thomas and Dr.'Georse D. O'Conoell.' and Mrs.
'M.'.E. \u25a0 Dover, s Mrs. G.•- E. Sbney.

-
Mrs. F.sW.

'Wilmans and"Mrs.'O. J. Hnmphrey. a native':
'

Of '-Johnstown,^ Pa"* aged 51 years 4 montis„"and s. 20 1days.. (VirjiaU,City,",Nev.. papers"
pleas*. copy.).^i^'c.i^:-. ;; .-"-\u25a0..• .:,,,--.«- *,<

iir \u25a0,-.;-Friends :andisciualntances are respectfully

momt: olivet-
:^ANoiirSccUrian -,-;.

\u25a0^;^:^CEM^x&E:RT^ ;7i';;.i
Armu s<*tu>t»tn ;"«a b»:made

'
in- city

'
ofEc«.'

-f-'-'f.'\u25a0-••ADI>ISOy*HEAr» -BLDO/..;
- • <

-\-I:.'\u25a0_> -.Poat iairf? Greet jArenu**..^',.:

.FnVnds ariirespectfully iuviled to attend
the funeral tomorrwv'(Saturilay), at 2 o'clock

\u25a0V- iv.. at ihe chapel of Craig, Cochran &-Co.,
110!) Valencia stnV-t near" 'iVepty-third, .un-
<li?r the auspices, of Master Mariners'. Bc.ncvo*
lent Association. Interment Cypress

*
Lawn

cemetery.
BENEDICT—In tiiis Hty, February .",.' 1910.' K^

liert Jndson Benedict, beloved husband of
15mlly W. Benedict. . aud loving son f>f O.\ S.
ondtlie late Sophia Booedict. and nephew .of,Charles C.

-
Jndson, a notivo of San - Fran-

cisco. Cal. --:.'\u25a0 . . . .."\u25a0/-
Friends are respectfnlly -. invite<l to attend

tjie funeral tomorrow j (Saturday), at 2:30
p. ni'.. from

*the chatwl of N. Gray- & Co.,'- 219<5 '•Genry street corner of I>cvisadero. rlu-
5 terment: private.* : ;

BRIZZOLAEA—In this, city, February 2. 1910.pesar« Brizzolara, dearly beloved husband, of
Angela BriKr.olara, and loving father of Joseph
M., Louis CKmile J.. Edltli and Norma Brin-
srnlnra !and Mrs.' Amelia Assalino. a native- of. Italy,aged W years 1 month and 27 days. •

\u25a0 ""Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
< Invited' to attend tho funeral tomorrow- (Sat-
urday).' February 5, 1910,' at 10 o'clock a. m.,

. from his \u25a0 late \u25a0 residence, '2340 Taylor street.. \u25a0 thence to Sts. - Peter and Paul;church,' whero
•;a requiem* high mass willbe celebrated, com-,mencing at 10:30 a. m. .»\.

'
\u25a0 r • ..:

BUCK—At
*

Grants Pass. Ore., December 22,
| 1900, Joshua S. "Bueky husband \u25a0of Emma.H.

and father -of Walter ;H. G. Buck and Mrs.
|James .T., Bootes., ainative of Campo |Bello,
;N. 8,, aged ,77 years 9 months and 6 days.

-
CLARK—In this city.-February 1, 1910; Idah

Melissa Clark,.widow of the late Harry
Clark, a native of Kentucky. .

\u25a0 Friends- are 1 respectfully
"
invited to attend

the funeral tomorrow (Saturday), February C.
\u25a0 it 1 |). m.,. at 'tbe Chapel of-K. Gray-&-Co.,

2190 Geary street corner- of Devlsadero. Inter-'
ment \u25a0\u25a0 Cypress "..Lawn-* cemetery, •' 'by electric

?fmwral car from Ttfirtoenth and West Mission
'-streets..,'. .... „;";. '..' \'"-~"'^ '-. "V

COPE— In Oakland. Febrnary 2.*"1910, F.lizabeth
Helen, daughter of tbe late W. W. and Mar*'
tha A.'Cope. : ' .:

'

: Friends and
'
acquaintances aro respectfully

invited, to attend tho funeral services tomor-
row (Saturday) -afternoon, -February 5, .1910,'
:it2 o'riocfe. at the home of Mrs. George W.

\u25a0'•C-ope, '-M- Euclid avenue, Oakland, s Interment
privali.1. '. .:.". ,:'':! '- :.- '.;\u25a0'. '\u25a0;'\u25a0'

DORAN—In this city. Febiuary 0. 1010, HarrieC
'; beloved wife «>f-WilHam R. -Doras,

-
and loving

mother of.William.and John Horan.and dau^h-
tcjfjor

*
Mrs., M."McLennan, -a" native of San

I'l'fliicisco, ug»"d;00 !years 11month and 181 8 days.'
::• Friends :amir acijuaiutances are 'respectfully

•\u25a0- invited" to:nttend - the funeral 'this 'day (Fri-
day); at 11 o'clock -n.: iv;; from the fnn-»ral
pßtlors of Bunker & Lunt, \u25a0 2(WSfJ Mission street
ltetween Twcnty-swond and .Twenty-third. Mis-
Hir»n..Masonic itemnle. .luterment. Mount olivet

Cicemetwy,. by carriage.'. '-. -.... ..;..-... -"_.,-,"

DOV/DALL-^-ln
"

this"Scity, January CSI,>19l0v
Mnry Dowdall. "> relict of;the slate,,James*slate,, James* Dow-'

idoll, and \u25a0 loving mother tof -James \u25a0- Dowdall
.- Jr., a.native of

-
Ireland, ~; aged 72 years.

Fnueral today (Friday), February 4.•-: 1910,
'«t io

"
o'clock a: to..:' from the

-
:parlors rof

Valeute,
"

Marlnt.%.;Murais t& Co.;v tH9 -;.Green
•street

~
t'ueuce *to St. « church, ;corner

of Montgomery
'avenue (and Vallejo street; 'for

? blessing. >; Interment Holy Cross cemetery,; by.
\ ii:*Jo"a.:m.»tra!n' from Third: and' Torrnsend
;
;', streets. ;%."/:.\u25a0;\u25a0;-•":-\u25a0 '-\u25a0'-.'-['.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'.'. \u25a0 r-'/'s ..'-.'.: .*..';'.. \u25a0'

DUOKETT—In this city,February 2, l»10.:Henry
:\u25a0- \u25a0Xj

'
Duckett." beloved .-;'eon 'of 'Henry "• P.r- acd'»brother of Ralph "E. awl )George W. \u25a0\u25a0 Duckett..-a:native tof "Londou.\: Kng., aged * 29 '- years .- 2

'-".mouths and 22 days. -'• - -
\u25a0-

; ;, ",'*:'
;

-
Friends and jaciiuaintances iare. respectfully

;*
invited to atten.l \u25a0 the funera 1 servictes Sunday.
February 6,51910.s at. 9:Su_o clock.a::m.Vifrom

\, tho "mortuary *cuapel > of«,Joseph «Uasran;s 2530
V CuliforniaHstrecta-iieai-s SfcinPr. Interment
r;;Moiuit'.Olivet'cemetery.; l>y,ciirrugo.-.----.,.-

-
•

»

FEIG— In tl.i- cili- ret.iuniy ". l<tl<>, Ainxan^-
«i»ler.f L-<?lovc«l;inM.;'.lnl «J l.erUia 1 cis. Kiiil'.bf'-:j;\u25a0

lovi'tHfa tlK-r*tifrltapb;<<:l, "Miclaci:;Jovvi'lj. iniil.
" .- \u25a0 ... .\u25a0-. -.'-... \u25a0 \u25a0. . -....'. .-,.. \u25a0 :... \u25a0'. . \u25a0 -..\u25a0\u25a0- ..-y.... "•':,;.;\u25a0

;Mlltou A. I'ei? anrt Mrs. A. Sliverstein of
;Oakland, a. native of :Germany, ,vs0'! "<\u25a0 'yearl
.11 months an.l21«days..". ' • , s

FITZGERALD—In Tort Costa, Cal.. December 8,
I!HW. William 5J.. devoted father Sof Clftre
Fitzs?ral(l, beloved son <>f Maurice and Cather-
ine Fitzgerald, and brother of John J., Maurice
J., Edward F. and tlie late Cornelius Fltzfir-
siJ," a native of.Oafclauct, \u25a0 aged 27 years 7
months aud '2l-days. . . -

.': .'. . ,.
Friends and acquaintances are " respectfnlly

invited to attend the funeri>l totlay (Fri-
day), February 4, 1010. at S:VS o'clock a. m..-
from the resident-e of liU parents. \u25a0 724 Center
:vtTfvt, Oakland. theDce to St. Patrick's church;
Tenth street near Peralta, where a'BOleran'
requiem r high mass will be celebrated, for the
repose of his soul, commeneins at.'9' o'clock''
a. _m: \u25a0 Interment, St. {Mary's cemetery. ;>-

FLOOD— In this city. VcUrnavr '2. 1910. Cecil
Vincent Flood, dearly beloved son of Rictiard
sn<l

-
Adrians Flood, and •brother, of Richard.'

John," Jo«?ph and Earl Flood, and gracdisou
.of Mrs. M.M.Holder, a native of San Fran-
i cluco. ased 15 years s.months. months and 7 days. '.
I"v'-Friends -and; acquaintances are respectfully
\u25a0Invited to -attend the, funeral ;tomorrow .-(Sat*
i tmlay),* February 5, at oa. m.. from the regi--dene? of hla parents, S00 ;Point Lcbos "avenne,
• '. thence -to the Star of;the Sea /church, where
: a requiem mass- will" be,celebrated for the

repose of his soul, commencing at 9:30 a. in.
:. Interment »Holy;Cross cemetery, by carriage.

QERAGHTY—In,this rity,- February 2. 1310.
Catherine, beloved wifa of ,the late Michael
Geraghty, " mother of Michael end William
GeragUty and the \u25a0 late John \u25a0 acd Catherine
Geraghtv and Mrs. Mary Wilson, and grand-

. mother of Veronica and Eileen Wilson, a nnT
tivc of. the parish. of Menlough,, County Cal-

V way. Ireland, aged'7* years.;. .•;
'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Friends 'and :acquaintances are respectfully'
IInviteditoIattend 'the :funeral

-
tomorrow I'Sat-

urtia.v);
;
at 8:13 a. m.V'from tne parlors of the

TJnltetl-L'ndcrtater*. 2606 Howard street near
Twenty-scconO. thence to St. Joseph's ennreb,

requiem high mass willbe cflebratetl
for the "\u25a0 repose iof-. her soul, :commencing at

.0 a."m. i.luteinientHoly Cros3 ceDietery. -'":. ".

HARDY—In this city. February ,2,' 1910." Joseph
William,,-dearlv.'; beloved .husband 'of Nellie- Hardy,

-
ami

-
beloved soa of

- Thomas \u25a0 and th«-
late Jemima' Hardy, and broth«»r of Johnson 1G.• Ilardyand Mrs. W.:S. Gilbert and Mrs. C- J.
Lancaster, and the late:Tbonias Harfly.

-
-
":Friends '"arid \u25a0 aenuaintanres are

-
respectrnlly

invited- to attend ttie -.funeral •\u25a0-: today <-(liVi-
. \u25a0'•-. Oay),>«t..lla.'; ia., from the. parlors of-11. IV

\u25a0

* S?u*hr \u25a0' &• \u25a0 Co.,
'

2\«lJ) Mission' street -*»betwe-m
';'-.- Twent.v«flftli s and Twenty-sixth,r-

-
TInterment

Cypress*. Lawn.;cemetery,' 1 by;ll:SO- a. in.: train
:from Twetity-flftti nnd Valencia streets. . , .

HINZ—In~ this
-

city, ? February
-3,'i1910, \u25a0 Carl.-

dearly s tteloved
-
husband \u25a0 of ,Louisa

'Dorn-Ilius.
*
-and: iovinft father.: of;Mrs." O: A.'W. Illnfeel.
nut]'Cafl-H.T Onstnvp A:-and vWilliam Hinr, a
uatlvft of. Kelllnshuson.i'llolsteln. . Germany, s

.'ase<l,Gs jears.l nionth;a^;lo days. \u0084=. ,,
JESBEKG—In> tnis city. February 2."'1910..Ger-

trude Blanche.', dearly
*
beloved

-daughter \u25a0" of'•'
Henryiand Ocrtmde Jesterg." and lovlnjr sister-
of Mrs.-H. P." Thomas and MrsrJ.'N.jUllrich;

"
\u25a0 and lovins aonti of Blanche and" HaxPlUUricb,

Ba native of California,* a*ed 27, years 10 months
:1 and 24 days.":~A\member of tte New Century
%Foresters, of,America.;- },V, ;: -\:.\W -.-.,'. '•

:\u25a0
\u25a0
'' ?? Friends ]and ;acquaintances • are > respectfully

\u25a0 invited to.attend^tUj^ funeral? tomorrow j(Sat-;
urday )." February.! 3.. lf»lt>.*at

-
p.- in..!from

r. the mortuary ichap*«l -of tbe Golden IGateIUa->
deitaktnfri company.; 24*5, Mission ;street^ near

\u25a0--" Twenty-first," *•,-Ivtermont \u25a0 Mount IOlivet ? ceme-
'•/, terv

"
.by *electric^ funeral ', car jfrom:corner, of

I;'TwVnty -eighth cana "Valencia streets
-

at;2:30
':ip.jw.'jj-."•-'->:.\u25a0; ,'-V";,;Vv,'.

''".- ;\u25a0'-. '..:/;.;
'

;, VV. \u25a0'

JORDAN— In--'Oakland.
*

Ca!.,t February, ",.'<\u25a0 1010."
f.t>in=.•; Emma P<rr.r:Jftrrlau, a Bati ye ;of

-
Provi

-
|'t'd?ncc.'"i"l''- I

il---.'
;\u25a0\u25a0-'-\u25a0'--\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0--'' \u25a0'.:; \u25a0/•'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0

KENDALL—In
i
sP"rkel«'.v.. February .•::.\u25a0 :;W1O,;

? TMary:i'beioved^-w ifft
'
of .'.;Ulchard '<• A.',\u25a0 Kendall.

• JJtrs?; William" X:7i,Tr«'r»a^a'natiTfjotißnpiand.'
'i'agvOi>J7; jears :i: rao'nili*

'
anil l>"UaT«v :j-_' ;

7:;:^'::-:DEATHS;:--r
Micro. Timothy:/..'

—
|Jordan." ;Kin*mal*....'-—

\Uen Caut. .Taoies G "0 Kr-ndall, Mary..."....'«7
Benedict. Egbert J..—

Klrby ......... (Mds«)
BrlKzolara. Cc-sare.. 00 K01be.Lteie. ....... C2
BucU, Joslina 5. .'.'.. 77 Undblad. Jcnnl>».... W}

Clark, Id«h \u25a0 M.."...
—

LowenfcUl," JSernhard 7."
Cope. nilxabetU 11..

—
Martins,' Nicbolana.. 72

Dot an.IHarriet...... -MMnrphy.IJane. .... ... 01
Dowdall. '•Mnry: 7U|Ob«feld. jCharles.. .. «l
Dackett; Henry L.. 'MO'Oonnell, <John H..r.l
Feig, AlesaiiUer.'. .. 77 I'acella. Jo9epUlne.V. JS
Fitzfwrald,- Wm. J. 27 Plecinlni, Antoinette "~

Flood. Cecil' V..... liRoberts, •Adalbert G^.l
Ora<rbtr, Oathf-rine 71 Eya». Margaret....—
Hard y, -3d«D& W...—

Bplnettl;vjolm A.... 47
lllnx.'Carl.... 1.-'.\u25a0• 65 Stanlfprlii,,Charles U49
Jwoerg, Oertrotle If.

—
7j -\u25a0'-\u25a0 ".:'.. ?

AHEKN—In this city. \u25a0 rpbruafy .3, 1010, :Tim-
othy, dearly beloved husband of Joanna 'Ahoru,-
and :loving

-
father ofiWHUam'J.r Francis D.,

'
\u25a0 Mary • C; Gertrude and ;; tbe... late ?\u25a0 Edward ,C.
Ahem, bcloTed:-.son -of Ellen '\u25a0\u25a0, and .:the- late. William

-
Ahem,'.and <deroted tbrother,or John

'and \u25a0 William "Ahem, Mr«. J. O*SelU, >Mrs. J."
\u25a0 »7rpwleyand Mrs.J. Lorncb, a native of County'

Limerick.- Ireland. ."A .member 'of">foo' Valley
lodg« No. 185, ;A..;0.;:U.-W.l.^ \u0084

;
', :Friends and acquaintance! <are:,respectf ally
Invited-' to attend » the «funeral 5 tomorrow ;. (Sat-
nrflay),"-*t

~
S:GO xa.r,m.,,• from ;;;bis 5late repl-

<l<*ncc. -:'1303 ;Dolores
'
street icorner \u25a0of '.Twenty-,"

eighth,'- tbence -to..St. -Paul's s obureh.T where^ a*
requiem hlfth:mass Is beIcelebrated :-fnr>tb«
rcpviC

'of'his '\u25a0 soul,. commenciug '\u25a0 at *9< a. -'m."
; interment; Holy,Cross tcemetery. y.Jf f:J- %>.
AIXEK—Ia this city,'.February 2,">1010/ CaptiiliT-

Jumps" G;J''lh"lotcilv husband of.Martha. Allen,
.in.lb?lore<l * father mf•Mrs.1;" Ettas Crtffey;J.sl rsVi, KmnmM'Jriti'tffirU"and ;Mrj'."^roarlAPaUwv-.a; »)t-


